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Here you can find the menu of El Regio Sucursal Crosby in Crosby. At the moment, there are 4 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about El Regio Sucursal

Crosby:
How this place isn't packed for lunch is insane to me. The Honey Hot wings were amazingly sweet with a nice
kick afterwards. The Spicy Garlic Parmesian was packed with flavor and I couldn't stop eating them. The fried
Mac Cheese had a great crunch with awesome I WILL be going back here again. Also the music playlist was

nothing but bangers too. read more. When the weather is good you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like
about El Regio Sucursal Crosby:

terrible service, 25 min waiting for a burger and when I came home, there was nothing on the burger, but ham
and meat. they call the restaurant and said they told me everything: "What do they want me to do it?" read more.
El Regio Sucursal Crosby from Crosby is respected for its delicious burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and
other sides are provided, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here. Among the customers, the versatile, fine
Mexican cuisine is also popular, in which mainly corn, beans and hot peppers are used, You can take a break at

the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Past�
MAC CHEESE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

HONEY

MANGO
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